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Abstract       The research, run over the course of three years, from 2008 to 
2012, focused on the average bunch weight of several local varieties and 
biotypes of table grapes.   

 The area of the research included several villages in Arad County, 
where we went in order to identify and study local varieties and biotypes. 
These are less known and their potential quantity and quality have not yet 
been explored thoroughly. 
We analysed the average bunch weight in local varieties and biotypes. This 
parameter is extremely important for these varieties, as consumer demand is 
targeted mainly on grapes with big berries and bunches. From this point of 
view, we analysed none local varieties and biotypes, in comparison with the 
control Chasselas dore.   
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Worldwide, the identification, research and 

capitalization of local viticultural germplasm 

represents a priority for research programmes in all 

viticultural countries, especially in European countries. 

[4] 

Cultivation of different varieties of table 

grapes may become very efficient if the following are 

taken into consideration: adequate choice of variety, 

depending on the soil and climatic potential and on 

market demands; setting up a convenient system for 

supplying grapes on the market, which avoids yield 

peaks and ensures market coverage for as long as 

possible; practising adequate crop technology for the 

production of table grapes. [2] 

Local varieties are sometimes extremely 

valuable, but they cover limited habitats, usually 

around their area of origin. Generally, these varieties 

appear after long selections in people's gardens, rather 

than through controlled hybridization. [2] 

The population in the west of Romania, in 

counties Arad and Timiş in particular, includes several 

nationalities that in the course of time have mixed 

together, borrowing traditions, customs and 

occupations from one another. Among these 

occupations, growing grape vine plays an important 

role. There is almost no household without grape vine, 

grown according to various training systems: arches, 

semi-arches, trellises, espaliers near the house or even 

in compact plots of land. [3] 

 
 

 

 

Material and Method 

 
The research was conducted from 2008 to 

2010, in several areas in Arad County, and focused on 

the behaviour of table grape bunches from the point of 

view of their average weight. 

We analysed ten local varieties and biotypes 

of table grapes found in different areas. We took 

samples of ten bunches from the courtyards and 

gardens where we identified them, we calculated their 

mean, and the data were processed statistically. 

After that, the results were compared with the 

control Chasselas dore – cosmopolitan variety that is 

still widespread in the area. We also compared the 

results with the mean of the experiment, in order to 

make sure that the interpretation of results is as 

accurate as possible.  

 
Results  

 
In the experimental year 2008 (Table 1), the 

variation amplitude for the bunch weight of the 

genotypes included in the study was 535 g, associated 

with very high intergenotypic variation (52.24 %), with 

limits between 106 g in biotype Aromat roz and 641 g 

in biotype Ineu 4. Against the background of the 

ecologic conditions in this year, we notice that 

genotypes in Măderat village present uniformity of the 

above-mentioned character, while in localities Ineu and 

Paulian, the effect of the genotype x environment 

interaction was high, generating significant genotypes 

among genotypes. 
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Table 1 

The average weight of bunches in grape varieties and local biotypes for fresh consumption in 2008 

 

No. 
Variety / 

Biotype 
Locality 

Weight of 

bunches 

(g) 

Than average Than average 

Relative 

value (%) 

Difference/ 

Significance 

  Relative 

value (%) 

Difference/ 

Significance 

1 Chasselas d’ore Timişoara 192 58 -141
00 

100 Control 

2 Alb rezistent de 

Maderat 606 
Măderat 255 77 -78 133 63 

3 Frumoasa Alba  

de Maderat 
Măderat 328 98 -5 171 136** 

4 Alba de Masca Mâsca 294 88 -39 153 102* 

5 Alb de Paulian Paulian 156 47 -177
00 

81 -36 

6 Ineu 4 Ineu 641 192 308*** 334 449*** 

7 Ineu 6 Ineu 497 149 164** 259 305*** 

8 Aromat roz Roşia 106 32 -227
000 

55 -86 

9 Negru de Masca Mâsca 533 160 200*** 278 341*** 

10 Negru de Paulian Paulian 327 98 -6 170 135* 

 The average  333 100 Control 173 141* 

 

DL 5% DL 1% DL 0.1 % 52,24 

99,34 g 135,49 g 183,35 g 535,00 

 

Table 2 

The average weight of bunches in grape varieties and local biotypes for fresh consumption in 2009 

 

No. 
Variety / 

Biotype 
Locality 

Weight of 

bunches 

(g) 

Than average Than average 

Relative 

value (%) 

Difference/ 

Significance 

  Relative 

value (%) 

Difference/ 

Significance 

1 Chasselas d’ore Timişoara 196 58 -143
00 

100 Martor 

2 Alb rezistent de 

Maderat 606 
Măderat 260 77 -79 133 64 

3 Frumoasa Alba  

de Maderat 
Măderat 330 97 -9 168 134* 

4 Alba de Masca Mâsca 300 88 -39 153 104* 

5 Alb de Paulian Paulian 160 47 -179
00 

82 -36 

6 Ineu 4 Ineu 653 193 314*** 333 457*** 

7 Ineu 6 Ineu 507 150 168** 259 311*** 

8 Aromat roz Roşia 110 32 -229
000 

56 -86 

9 Negru de Masca Mâsca 540 159 201*** 276 344*** 

10 Negru de Paulian Paulian 335 99 -4 171 139** 

 The average  339 100 Control 173 143** 

 

DL 5% DL 1% DL 0.1 % 52,02 

100,77 g 137,43 g 185,98 g 543,00 

 

Due to high variability among the studied 

genotypes in what this characteristic is concerned, 

three biotypes presented significantly superior values 

to the mean of the experiment, with increases ranging 

from 164 g in Ineu 6 to 308 g in Ineu 4. For variety 

Chasselas dore and biotypes Aromat roz and Alb de 

Paulian, we recorded significant decrease, by 42-68 %, 

in bunch weight.  

When compared to variety Chasselas dore, 

under the conditions of the experimental year 2008, we 
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found statistically assured increases in bunch weight of 

most cultivars, ranging from  102 g in Albă de Mâsca 

to 449 g in Ineu 4.  In biotypes Alb de Paulian and 

Aromat roz, bunch weight was smaller, but the 

differences did not reach the level of statistic 

assurance. 

In the case of the collection of local varieties and 

biotypes for fresh consumption in 2009 (Table 2), bunch 

weight values ranged from 110 g in Aromat roz to 653 g 

in Ineu 4, with variation amplitude of 543 g. Against the 

background of this very high interpopulational variance, 

we notice the uniformity of the values of this 

characteristic among biotypes from Măderat, while 

among the biotypes from Ineu we found significant 

differences from the point of view of bunch weight.  

When compared with the control variety 

Chasselas dore, most genotypes had better bunch 

weight, associated with statistically assured differences 

between 104 g in Albă de Mâsca and 457 g in Ineu 4. 

In biotypes Alb de Paulian and Aromat roz, we noticed 

36-86 g decrease in what this characteristic is 

concerned, which is insignificant statistically. 

Ineu 6, Negru de Mâsca and Ineu 4 proved to 

be the most valuable genotypes when compared to the 

mean of the experiment. They presented significant 

increases in bunch weight: by 50-93 %. In variety 

Chasselas dore and biotypes Alb de Paulian, and 

Aromat roz respectively, we found significant decrease 

of bunch weight, by 42-68 %. 

In the local varieties and biotypes studied in 

2010 (Table 3), bunch weight values ranged from 101 

g in Aromat roz to 636 g in Ineu 4, with populational 

variability of 52.81 %. Among biotypes from Ineu and 

among biotypes from Mâsca respectively, we recorded 

significant differences in what bunch weight is 

concerned, which indicate that those genotypes 

manifest different potential for using the local ecologic 

conditions. Among genotypes from Măderat, there was 

low variability of bunch weight, with limits between 

249 g and 322 g. 

  

 

Table 3 

The average weight of bunches in grape varieties and local biotypes for fresh consumption in 2010 

 

No. 
Variety / 

Biotype 
Locality 

Weight of 

bunches 

(g) 

 

Than average Than average 

Relative  

value 

(%) 

Difference/ 

Significance 

Relative 

value 

(%) 

Difference/ 

Significance 

1 Chasselas d’ore Timisoara 188 58 -138
00 

100 Control 

2 Alb rezistent de 

Maderat 606 
Măderat 249 76 -77 132 61 

3 Frumoasa Alba  

de Maderat 
Măderat 322 99 -4 171 134** 

4 Alba de Masca Mâsca 288 88 -38 153 100* 

5 Alb de Paulian Paulian 151 46 -175
00 

80 -37 

6 Ineu 4 Ineu 636 195 310*** 338 448*** 

7 Ineu 6 Ineu 482 148 156** 256 294*** 

8 Aromat roz Roşia 101 31 -225
000 

54 -87 

9 Negru de Masca Mâsca 522 160 196*** 278 334*** 

10 Negru de Paulian Paulian 320 98 -6 170 132* 

 The average  326 100 Control 173 138** 

 

DL 5% DL 1% DL 0.1 % 52,81 

96,86 g 132,11 g 178,78 g 535,00 

 

Under the conditions of 2010, genotypes from 

Ineu and Negru de Mâsca gave significantly higher 

values and increases of bunch weight, as follows: Ineu 

156 g - 310 g and Negru de Mâsca 196 g. At the same 

time, variety Chasselas dore (-138 g), Alb de Paulian (-

175 g), and Aromat roz (-225) gave significantly lower 

values for the same characteristic.  

When compared to the control variety, 

Chasselas dore, most genotypes under research gave 

higher values of bunch weight. The biggest differences, 

assured statistically, were recorded in Ineu (448***), 

Negru de Mâsca (334***) and Ineu 6 (294***). 

Genotype Alb rezistent de Măderat manifested in 2010 

a 32 % increase of bunch weight, but that increase did 

not reach the level of significance.
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Table 4 

The average weight of bunches in grape varieties and local biotypes for fresh consumption 

from 2008 to 2010 

 

 

Variety / 

Biotype 
Locality Weight of 

bunches 

(g) 

Than average Than average 

No Relative  

value 

(%) 

Difference/ 

Significance 

Relative 

Value 

(%) 

Difference/ 

Significance 

1 Chasselas d’ore Timişoara 192 58 -141
00 

100 Control 

2 Alb rezistent de 

Maderat 606 
Măderat 255 76 -78 133 63 

3 Frumoasa Alba  

de Maderat 
Măderat 327 98 -6 170 135** 

4 Alba de Masca Mâsca 294 88 -39 153 102* 

5 Alb de Paulian Paulian 156 47 -177
00 

81 -36 

6 Ineu 4 Ineu 643 193 310*** 335 451*** 

7 Ineu 6 Ineu 495 149 162** 258 303*** 

8 Aromat roz Roşia 106 32 -227
000 

55 -86 

9 Negru de Masca Mâsca 532 160 199*** 277 340*** 

10 Negru de Paulian Paulian 327 98 -6 170 135** 

 The average  333 100 Control 173 141** 

 

DL 5% DL 1% DL 0.1 % 52,35 

98,68 g 134,59 g 182,13 g 537,66 

 

 
1-Chasselas d’ore; 2- Alb rezistent de Maderat 606; 3- Frumoasa Alba de Maderat; 4- Albă de Mâsca; 5- Alb de 

Paulian; 6- Ineu 4; 7- Ineu 6; 8- Aromat roz ; 9- Negru de Masca;10- Negru de Paulian. 

Fig 1. The average weight of bunches and coefficient of variation of grape varieties and local biotypes for fresh 

consumption during 2008- 2010 
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As for the average values of bunch weight over the entire 

experimental period, we found that, on the background of 

a general average of 333 g and of amplitude of 538 g, the 

values of table grape genotypes ranged from 106 g in 

Aromat roz to 643 g in Ineu 4. Therefore, biotypes from 

Ineu and Negru de Mâsca respectively, realized in this 

period a significantly bigger bunch weight, both when 

compared with the control variety Chasselas dore, as well 

as when compared with the mean of the experiment. For 

variety Chasselas dore, as for genotypes Aromat roz and 

Alb de Paulian, the values of this characteristic were 

significantly lower than the mean, by 141-227 g. 

 
Conclusions 

 
Following our research, we established that 

genotypes Ineu 4 and Negru de Mâsca had high 

stability over the three experimental years, yielding 

constant values of bunch weight that were also superior 

to the mean of the experiment.  

In biotype Frumoasa albă de Măderat, lower 

values of bunch weight were associated with limited 

influence of the genotype x environment interaction , 

while in Alb de Paulian and Aromat roz, bunch weight 

was strongly influenced by the variations in the 

weather conditions during the research period.  

In variety Chasselas dore, and genotypes Alb 

rezistent de Măderat, Albă de Mâsca and Negru de 

Paulian, the medium stability of this parameter was 

associated with a value that was smaller than the mean 

of the experiment. From the point of view of the 

stability of this character, we found high differentiation 

among the biotypes in Ineu.  
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